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Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, was presented

by ARTHUR J. McGEE and PATRICIA E. McGEE in the amount of $591.00, plus

accrued interest, and is based upon the asserted ownership and loss of

their interests in bonds and an accrual certificate issued by the Con-

solidated Railroads of Cuba. Claimants h~ve been nationals of the

United States since their birth.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. -§§1643-!643k (1964), as amended, 79
....

Stat. 988 (1965)], the Commission is gi-~-en jurisdiction over claims

of nationals of the un~_d Stat~s against the C~verr~nent of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of the Act prc-~-ides tD~t the Commission shall receive

and determine in accordance with applicable substantive law, includ-

ing international law, the amount and validity of claims by nationals

of the United States against the GoTernment of Cuba arising since

January l, 1959 for

losses resulting from the rmt!onalization, ex-
propriation, intervention or other taking of,
or special measures directed against, property
including a~uy rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at
the time by natio~ls of the United States.



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:                                           ~.

The term ’property’ means any property, right,
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Goverrz~ent of Cuba or by
enterpriseswhich have been nationalized, ex-
proprlated, inte~Jened, or taken by the Govern-
~ ~ ~ ~ .... "~ ~ are     charge on_~n~ O~ Cu.ba a~qd ~e~ ...... c~ a

property which h~s been nationalized, e~ropriated,
inter~en~d~ or taken by the Goverr2ent of Cuba.

On the basis of the evidence of record~ the Co~ssion finds t~t

clai~nt~’ p.~d~ .... ~._ in~.~_~o~’~~ Patrick J. McGee, deceased, a na-

tional of the United ~=o by bi~h, ~as the ovner since prior to

October 1B, 1960~ of two bond~ in the original face amo~t of 5,000

Ccnoo~_~ea Rai~oads of Cuba, and of an issuepesos each~ Issued by the .... ~ "~

D~b ............ ~ due October I, ~OO1, issued

~der an indent’a_re of F~bru.azg i~ 1953, with United States ~ust Compar~

of New Yozk as ~2ustee. ’~.e ~onds in question ate Nos. RV 1139 and RV 1140.

The Commission f~her fin£s that decedent, Patrick J. McGee, was

the o~mer since p2ior to Oztober 13~ 1960 of one Aecr~! Ce~Ificate In

the face smou~tt of 2~900 pesos~ issued by the Consolidated Rai~oads

.... ~--"       ’ -- ,---~     zapitaliza~ion P~n, effective

February II~ 1953. ~ne acc~aal c~ ~__cate in ~uestion is No. ~ i0~.

~idence presemted to the C~ ..... o_~ es~ab~zshes~ t~t upon the death

of Patrick J. McGee om Aug~b 7~ 19~4~ ~lai~nts ART~ J. McG~ and

~T~a ~ ~--~-~ ~ -"ar_~i b~me the ~ners of a one-ha~

interest each in ~    ~ "- "    "~,~e es~a~ of the aezeaerl~ including his interests

in the bonds and accr:.al cezW~Ifi~ate.

Consolidated Rai~oads of Cuba (Ferrocarriies Consolidados .de

t.~ ....ol ..... RaiL-oads     CubaCuba)~ was a Cvban coL~c.ratldn. ~:_e ~ .... *~-~=d of

thus would not qualify as a r~kio~l (,:f the United States ~der

Section 502(I)(B) of the Act which defines the term "Natio~l of the

United States" as inz!uling a co~oration or other legal entity which

is ....... ~-=d ~der t~e laws of the Unite~ ~ates, or of any ~ate,

~o~o~.~ea~n cf ~e~o Rico~the District of Colu~oia~ or the ........

nat~al persons who are citizens of the United States own, ~rectly

or indirectly, 50 per cerium or more of the outstanding capital stock

or other beneficial interest of such corporation or entity.
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!~.ne corporate "Recapitalization Plan" of the Consolidated Rail-

roads of Cuba, adopted by vote of the stockholders of that company

on February ll, 1953, provided for the deposit of all shares of

C’~mulative Preferred stock in the company, in exchange for each

share of preferred ~ o~ so deposited, the stockholders received the

g:

(a) A 3% Cumulative Income Debent~_~e, due in the year 2001, in

the face amount of one hundred (lO0) pesos;

(b) An accrual certificate, ~. .... o~ specific maturity date, non-

interest bearlng~ in the face ~mo~ut of ~9 pesos; and

(c) Cash in t.he net amo~mt of 5.91 pesos after deduction of Cuban

taxes ¯

AS of October l, 1952, the company ~ed accrued and unpaid dividends

on its 6% Cumulative Preferred stock, and the exchange described above

was chosen as the me~.od of r~eapitalization. ~ne time within which to

deposit the preferred shares was ex~ended from time to time, the final

date for submission being J~.ue 15, 1954. As of that date, approximately

255,813 shares had been deposited out of a total of approximately 303,073

outstanding.

Consolidated Rai~¢ads of Cuba was listed as nationalized by Cuban

Law 890, effective October 13, 19~0, the date of its publication in the

Ctfzan Official Gazette. The bonds ~ned by decedent therefore repre-

served a debt of a r~tiormlized enterprise as defined in Section 502(3)

of the Act (~). (See Claim of Ed~ard R. Smith, Claim No. CU-5001. )

A different question is presented~ ho~-e-~er, with respect to the

dece~e~t’s ~cr~u~lcertlficate in the face amo’~_t of 2900 pesos:

Under the terms of the corporate Recapitaiization Plan and of the

accrual certificate Itself~ a new order of priority of payment was

created, as to the obligations and preferred sto~k of the company.
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First in priority were the debts and other obligations of the company,

including bonds.. Second were the outstanding shares of preferred

stock. T~nird in order, and on par with each other, were the accrual

cer’oificates and the ~ccrued and ~.paid di~-iden&s on the outstanding

preferre~ ~to~k. ~::e hol~er~ of ~or~no::: s~.,:~k ~ere last in order of

priority.

~    ~idence of record~ and other !~ormation avai~ble to the Com-

~sslon disclosed t~t the value of the real prope~y, eq~pment and

other assets of the Consolidated RaiLroads of Cuba exceeded its total

obligation on debts~ bonds~, preferre£ sto~k, accrual ce~iflcates,

and accrual and unpaid preferred stock dividends.

The Commission therefore finis tT~t the de.orient’s accrual ce~ifi-

care also represented a debt of a nationalized ente~rise, ~d con-

cludes that, as a result of the nationalization of the properties of

Consolidated Railroa#.s of Cuba, decedent suztained a loss in connec-

tion ~ith one certificate and t-~o bonds ~-ithin the meaning of Title V

~ Act. (See Claim cf Me~ er Lobsenz~ Claim No. ~’-1005. )

Ir2ormation available to the Co~ssion establish that the last

pa~.ent of interest on the subject debenture v~as ~de on April I, 1959;

, as of that &at~ the ~tio:za!ize.l ente~rise ~ed a total of

14.3% of the face ~m~[~"mzt ,[~f the debe::b~ f._r pri.~r acc~ation of

.... ~.e~ the ~r~er~s5 o[’~ the bon~s ...... ~&;~r~l l~ 1959 to October 13,

19~0~ the date of nati,~.nalizaticn~ and the face ~o~.t of his acc~al

certlficate.

As to the doll~~ value of the hcn~z~ the ira;crest, and the acc~l

ce~ificate, all e~resse~ in pesos~ the C,~:~5~!on finds that the peso

wa£ valued at par -’~’-~n t~e ..... £o~r ~ the ~te of loss.

~ne Co~ission f’~bher finds that the total ~o’~ of ~paid In-

debte~ess on the dece£ent’s t~"o bondz on :ctober 13, 1960, the date of
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!oss~ was. $1~890.82 including the principal ~mo"mnt of $10,000.00;

-~reo~ due~ to and including October 13~ 1960 in the amour of

~o~m_o~u ......... t~a5 the value of the

accr~.al ce~ificate was $2,900.00 on that date. Consequently, the

~otal loss sustained was in the amo’~utt of $14~790.82.

~ae Co~ssion has decided that in certification of losses on

claims deter~ned pursuant to Title V of ~ international Claims

Settlement Act of 1949, as ~nended~ i~zt~rest should be included at

the rate of 6% per ann’~"m from t’~.=.__ date of~_o;~ to the date of settle-

Accordingly~ the Commission concludes that the ~o~t of loss

sustained shall be increased by interest thereon at the rate of

per a= ...... ~om Cctober 13~ 19~0~ the..... ~ of lcss~ to the date on

w~ich provisions are made for ................

it will be noted ~_~ the total ~::~:t of loss fo~d herein is

t~ ~o~ao_t of loss ........ a_~_ed~ the Co~~.~ ss~on ~s ~_e~ bo’~ud by any lesser

~r ~eater ~o~ts which m~y b~ asserb~l hy clai~nts as the e~ent
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CERTIFICATZON OF LOSS

This Commission certifies that PA~RiCL~. E. McGEE and ARTHUR J. McGEE

succeeded to and suffered a loss~ as a result of actions of the Government

of Cuba~ within the scope of Title V of the ir~err~tional Claims Settle-

ment Act of 1949, as amended, in the e~T...~ Of Fo~rteen Thousand Seven

i~eres~H~_.d~ed Ninety Dollars and Eigh’by-T~o ~,~_~ ...... ($~4~790.82)_ with "~

there6n at ~ per arm~ from the date of loss to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washin~on~ D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~ssion

heodore Jaf~e, Co~issAoner

T_R.~,~.~_, : The -~ ..... ~ ...........
~,~,~=i ~o the Co~_s.>=o_~ or i: su.~ted~ ~y ~ve been

~ned; accordingly~ no pa$~ent sn<,t~d be m~de ~til clai~nt
establishes ~ ~ uh~ seo.~ities or ~.=~no:on of ~ ~ ~e !oss here ce~ified.

~e.statute does not provide for the~a~ent of ci~
the"Gover~ent of Cuba..Provision is.only ~de for ~he ~e~e~i~ion
bythe Co~isslon.of thevalldlty and amounts of such-
Section. 501 of the. statute specifically precludes any au~horlza~on
forapproprlations forpa~ent of these cla~. ~e C~isslon
required to certify its flndinEs to.the Secre~a~ of S~a~e for
possible use in future neEotlatlons with the Gover~ent of

N~ICE: ’ Pursuant.to theReEulatlons.of the C~Isslon, if.
are filed within 15 days after semite or receipt of no, lee of ~hls Pro-
posed Decision, the declslon.will 5e entered as the FK~I Decision
the Co~isslon upon the expiration of 30 days.after such. se~leeor.re-
ceipt of notice, unless.the C~Isslon othe~Ise orders. ~CSC
~5 C .F .R .. 53 i; 5(~)., a~4.[(~) ,.-as ame~d&d ,~.32 :’?~ .: ReS ,; ~.2;13


